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In pursuance nf the e*ubu*b«l 0
, f

Ujo Lkmocraiiu Auwnaaon* and Wlug* of AilegLf*
ny county will a<*»cou>lc m pumary meetitw .
several Election U.ameu.on B«n»irday tke f * *»:J "r
May, 1647,t0 eject two peteotu fr«u each disirit.l. a*
Deterate- to a 1 County Convention, to meet« the Loan
iTwcoa Wednesday tne 2adday ofJubc..«ill)o’clock
A M. to pul tit uoutiuau'm euttnbie candidates to t*e

supported o> die party.at the.several Election in Octo-
ber next- The Aut.itis.3tismui Wfatfa ef tAo town.uip.

(F»u excepted)will meet at,Uie u*uaiplaces for bo-dt it?
primary ieriing*. between iho bouts 01 Jland oft • M-,

and tlwMtefnlie ward* and borou||h*andl»iU townaiip.
,h' 1““ i'HOHAS VABNEB.

' aptfdfcyrul LVmof tba Com of Cor
i ExtcuUoit o( Keldtl<

• Tbe execution of this unfortunate man will!
take piece to*day, the Governor of the Slate hav*

ing given a negative anawet to alt the fcneaoriais I,which have been aont forward ailing foramitiga-1
lion of the punishment of tbe-prisoner. • Penn-

■ylvania bas hitbetto had a aomewhat unenviable
reputation for the dispoaition ahown to pardoo

'CiiminaU. regardltaaof crime* or circumstance*.
It #ili now be aeen that Ibere are excepttona to

theae acte of Executive clemency. ’ In tha ca»o

of Retdel we hiv* not been able topartieipato in

. that mutant* of aympalby wbicb ha* dutioguisbed

those who bate f«lut *duty to memorialize the

Governor for a change of Nnieoee. it U al»*7«
an awf-l thing to to die npoa jhe gal-

• lowa, and fir murder. Is a ipectide that .might

well appjii the atouteatheart. Add toall <&*--*

ma d>ir committed io cold blood and against one

whom btioti'- God and man the murderer had

■worn' to |o«e, eLenib and pn.vct, and the enma
'Vwmabry’nd b«M. Butin the case of Reidel
thurt i«a beyond e**n the wicked Intentof lbs

tembkjt'agedy'o! which he wgodty. Thabeartol j
the murderer. With hia vert moments numbered, |
ax.d the crime of blood upon his head, baa been

froXen from the very mranect «>! hia deep design. I
rjteilher the remembrance of hia «*»l deedr, not;

tbepumibmmi that nwaita him, nor the holy in- 1
flusncea of religion, nor tb« penalties of the law.

nor a fear of that future imo whichhe ia eo woo
to pass, nor the command —thou shall dono i:iur

(fownor the solemn declaration that‘-whosoever

aheddeth mart’s blond t»v man shall hia blood be

abed,” hq* deterred ih»» hardened wretch , from

the entnmWn of murder, or even bmoght him

to repentance for the crime ho has committed.
We have thought rr.ucb of {he death penalty

for many year*. nuJ hive had occasion in diusu**

it with many of our prufisnonel brethren of thrj
press. There is unquestionably much that may j
be said .again-n it, —but judging either from the j
experience of the part In the experiment* that have |
been triod, or by a knowledge of what men stc,

: yre arc constrained to believe that morn of evil

.than good woulJ come from ita abolition. *ucb

we believe be the judgraeut of the majority

- of the clergy and of the- lfgal profession. 9«ch
' i< the mature judgment.as wc recently had occa*

.aion to show, of philanthropic men, who lately

giveu the subject ail that time and attention doe.
to a subject if a> much importance. Exception*-
there are, and good reasons there may bealso, for

free exercise of tho pirdonmg power, or lor a”
change of punishment. Allsuch growxut of the
circamsunceiaueoding thejafleocii arid thoman’s
previous life, 01 subsequent conduct. VV* apeak
not of the exceptions, but tif the justiceof a Jaw,
the moral effects of which we believe to be to
keep jeiliy men from temptation,and thereby de-;

- liter them from evil. A man’s life.andespecially
‘ a bad man’s life, is dearer .to him than cren.the

lore of gold or power, or eren the gratificatiotoof
. his most fiendish pterions. Lst himfeel th^de*

• lection is sure and punishment certain,aodhe-will
pause oven with the uplifted dagger hi his band-

; Whit, indeed, willa man give in exchange for
‘ .his Ufel For it he would, welcome the prisoo ■■ ’ house, though confined in the darkest dungeon,!

Tnd Frd upon the poorest fare. Btono w#lb may

be scaled, prison bars aentinebkillsdjsodj
: houses burned for the delmmocc of the eapUre.

All ihU’s man will do for his Hfe.'and if this be

the only pumabment, unless all experienceand all

history is £»lsr,.we do but multiply peat offence* W
removing peal, panfshments for such offcneea.
Ohthat our too lesions Reformers would • rather

•eek to show more of theguiltof Crime sodAq^ar*

; s'qasnc*. of that guilt, rather
witatneguity to their offence*.Webeliars In mid
punishments for'mild offeoeea, and would tedt.if
W# could, to make men by early teaching, by

good example, end banorable Inducement, tatbet

' to. aTjid evil then, to'ba placed where they roust

1 anlFrfrf it. letreformation begin hete. Allure
Bmu to Virtue by showing them the bappmea* it

' biln,,. Win th»m of »ice by pointing outboth
.'il,til! ,n d iu com*qup««. We may d-tmru.h

“*l. dwoeearfon for public •ncmiontbj imploring
> mar,!, and education of mankind, but nrrrr,

■ • w, f.,r,by Hawkins »• iu,t P'°*W nttndwJ to

- the offence.,

A ofanok roe roareornbe x« Mkeurtoe

„ Buhls —An at empt »»■ yesterday made in

UlO Dl.'rtit Court—Judgr. Hepburn end Lowrie

open the bench—ld postpone Ibe execuuon ol fbe

primmer. Tho Won «•* n*‘'' *? !■ upon tiro snrnod tint lh« i&owr r» l to h|* j
- Ilgfat min.):/ We r»h well belie.o tb.t no Iran ie »

In bis right mind when rrrmnnttinß murder, or in 1
. etubbomly denjin, hi,guilt, or in rrmeinlog *n-

diakront lo bi. f.te .t tur eery mnmor.i be ieobour j
' belief Hunched into Mrri.itj. Tbg__ftourl of;

courw rrfueed therequ.,l. '
A BJctiin was made «!« by Mi. Aider) to lake j

the dtMbter uf Reidel from the eu.lody of Hr-1
Btinie. to whom the child w«» bouod 011 bj the j
OTtreeemoflhe Poor. The motion, it ie Slid, j
teen »t tho Unloncc .it Keidrlbimielf.ind foribe |
muon, ee green by the primner, tbit hr we. un- ■wilbn* tlrel hi. ebitd -bould be brought nply one J

• who hod been gristly instiumenlsl In the father’, j
deetb. Mr. Burn, lied no othef ineuumenltlity

lli: ii then being a witnew'. «U*> he': Orpld fret
here eeotded if be would.- The child is • little

girl of but four yeeta old.'and waa pieaenl in

Court .with ibr protector when_ the motion waa

awda'. Tire Court refaeeii to inletfere. . 1

; .Beuaaia ia ibo only powei of the Holy AlU-

anee which hai recognised the independence of
Meiicoj but the hae dope » K^Shfecial purpowu, krid fa neither di,fq.tddr «|*bfe

tooptroae the lent refinance to our
whole cuuulrr Ito our ynlon.rrwe think projiet lo

do' w-"
: ‘The chore U from tho Wathinglooeorreepon-
4ntof the Philadelphia Ledger. Ar« we to in-
fer from ilthatthedreigii of the AJmrniilrition ie

toannex tire whole of Mexiro to the Union. We
hope cot. aod yet stranger thisgi hare been et.

tempted bythn prmut AdminletratiOTIhaneuch
■■g wholeealekunefuiUeri aa Btut

Til COUIK* V&XAU MMiiUd
:", fa and examine* <»;

W’tfaeadiy »nJi Ttau*i*7';
‘ sited*, U;wtolWitf

.“'■cJjioO.iJoea noliirroWo the lbilt
v krf iVbvyood.ib*inea ud jin*

lihxnwt pf I**iefatt. d6nd«4
' Tbf« tre eighty Xuoiantnt Gi
ynarti Ghaodwt.of Tcms

;i <# . ?fo,“r^,|-United f&tei and b»»«ttcenttr dwfcla-
I ded a Skaty, rificb pnwgan Tofiicco

will
with froaiunl diiiy, _»t cprt< «’n U'O

-if>iOili,i r ltllr- J-“» -»!*■»

mJi tutLi.and *»mr aihet im|K»i». j Tt»« London

V“T——? .e? ■with' H^oTta^Tot*cco.-^he

Slul. ! • ...

Tuoej *ay» tliat under the treaty tbi rreaeL« of
United hlaU» Uereafrer are' to.aayaatf the. Klt-e
a* freely, whether tonnage or Varga,

av Hanoverian veaaelJl 'Thtl wiHl«*n*-1»t materi-
ally the shipping turns', ot Ameiica an.l ivcib-
Ute intercborr? with Hsmburgh! which i« already

a ronridtJAbl*: importer, of cotton, iic«\ and whale
oil. The treaty abolish?* the eld Vfewr.iolli Tha

i duty on American tobacco in Pro«ia i» thalera

■ fot IUO pounds, Hanover i* ahead of PrUrsis,
| and the greater power will probably ha compelled
i to imitate the toeer. The following i* the I2«b
article of lb*, new treaty: •

"Thr United State# agree t» extend all the tid-
VantageVand privilege* incJuJed in aheetipoia-
iton*of the ('recent treaty to ooe or more of. the

other States oftheGermanic Confederation,which
may wi*h to accede to them, by the 1 mean* of an
oilicial exchange of declaration*. £ravided ‘that
such State or Slates shall cooler himUar favor*
upon the raid United Stctre to those conferredby
the kingdom of Hanovtr.und observe xndbe sub-
jectto the same condition*, stipulation*,' and ob-
ligations.” ,

The lobarcu monopoly i» by the treaty •with

Hanover, for thr Ural time succeMfully invaded.
It tv common to all the. European Government*,
and tba extent of it may .-be jadged by the fact*

which have transpired in Austria, whero a mer-

cantile company at Vienna, Sina & Co., have
been ordrrej, by juJgtoent of Court, to pay L,»

800,000 florins, or *900,000, to the Allmans,

another mercantile house at Perth, as their ahnre
of the prrfits for one yearon thc tobacco contract
with the Austrian Government. Atrtlria impose*

an eoorraoustax upon tobacco, and then farms
out the sale of the article, so thatother*are ena-
bled to make immense fortunes.

Pcrtoiul Movement*) Ac.

Gsxkmi, JtaaDF, Quartermaster General, »r-
-rived la town oh Thursday morning en route for

\Vaabinlon city. Col. Miles ofBaliimcte, U. S.

A., ta also in town.

Mr. Wcasrau is stjji in Washington,and will

leaTe.he sayr.when he gets ready,—a proper ah-
answer to those who have given him three exits a
day-, lor the past wo month*. Uis known lhat

Messrs. Webster, Dallas, Berrien and other gen*

tlcmeti. iredetained InWasbingtonas counoel-r for
the cfaitn of Mr. Sibbald, or Florida, which has

recently b.-eo ibeeubjectofeoararhcomment.The

First Comptroller ofiha Treasury ivnow prejrar-
ingan elabotate rrport which willhattfly • be com-
pleted for ten days to come, though advanced MOO

ptgee in manuscript, in which he take* positive

antfemphatte ground against all the demand* Dp-

'nn tb|s Government eel up by Jfb Sibhald. Hi*
j Counttl, however, we are also infat rued have- full
confidence the - thoSeerrtiry of-th*Treasury will

| t**ume the responsibility and pay the award,

j Ms. Watrxa is doing a goad btuineu for hi*
famdy fru-nda. The cnnospomleot of the North

j American aays ha ha*aucceeJid oni* wayand an*

i othtr in pensioning upon the, (luvcrnmenl alronU

ievtry relation of eithet b!ood"l*r marriage. -.nd hta

family in all ita raruiti-ations, are now 1 in the en-

; joy tfiO.OOO per aiinura 1 In a free
Government,Vine Would saj this was doing toler-
ably wHI far oh* “Donuctatie" family.

r

Tbe Huh. R. P- FttJnKt’t.tccetiUy

Übvß* d*Affair« to Demnirk. is. in'Now York.
- Mr. fUrmt**o j»• c<mi-

ll.M.fn ©f l*leiu, ftltd i» generally. popular in hu

natitf- Suie.Ppnn»)'l*inia.

' Mu f'scKoi.** ha* a letter fnun Pofl
Hill/ »»hirh fl«*n a* I.Mlcw-r •

-I ha*o uol tweu able, with my principles and
policy, to act with either party, except occasion*
ally, for the last 17 year*. I differ from both on
hemal -important questions; and, among other*,
the proscriptive policy ol turning opponent* out
of office, indracrimtnateiy, and bellowing their
places, a* reward* for partisan services, .pa the
h-asl meritorious of the respective panics,' and

with cadi m .otuc pa*«. »*»«- Mine In*
an independent eoor- ir.ni'. hoot;and btr»c*> ,

l have been eompdled to ►'paiatt'frocn'the. party j
in power, daring the peridd mentioned. 1 new |
nepaiated from the neat to jpiit the atrong, Uit :
from tie atroogto join the weak- l *eefc no office;,
and deaire none, and only continue to'represent ,
the State ia Scnale, because it if unwiUing I
should decline. I wculd not acceptthe Presiden-
cy hot from the people, and then from a »cb« of
duly only. Nothing foa indue* me toasmitice
my independence—not even to retain the favor
of my native Suta- IM, it/1837, aupported Mr.
Van Boren, it era* bccaoac he was forced to «us-
lain the measure# 1 had aupported against him and
Gan. Jack*on,and becautetho Whig* took ground

! against them, and not because I bad joined him
or hi» fallen fortunes. Ihauno motive todo eith*

i or while l had atroug one* tp support the men*
! ao' » which I approved, ft would ha»e been
highly censurable; jun\e la turn against them, tir-

| cause bo had been forced to support them.
. . With great &c,-
JAO t .

■ * Mr.’Calhoun fraaea himsalf iojuroli
and moat cooaUteot man in Christendom. Hb is

neither. Aa a man of great moral purity of char-
acter, we esteem him highly,; but as a politician,
he is ood ofthe most crooked and perverse rotn

in the nation. He ba* worn more faeerlhan the
moon, upon all the great principles of Govern-

ment, whether Constitutional or practical, wbetfa.
«rupon the currency, commerce, trade, or men.
WegUe Mr, Calhoun credit ior good intention,
bat that is certainly no eaeuse for hfr
action.,

GanraanTxtura b»s ordered eontWbutions
upon the Provinces of New Leoo.

Tsmsulipas sod roahuila, for. the destruction ©I
hi* pfovt*iwj,tr*lo, Xbneoiaaandti-incbiefßay*

in hiafWcUmatioii;
•The’citizen* of iheeabniry, instead of puna,

iofe their ©vocjtion* quietly athome have, in atm. •
cd bsndv, waylaid the roads, and under the di.
recliou.and with the sappoK of Government troop*

b**e destroyed trains, snd murdered driven, un-
der circumstance* of atroeirv which, disgtace hu-
manity. ,
' - fn*' lives wl lbo»e who w*r* Urns wantonly
pul in death eannot be .restored , but the under,
•igued require* from the people of the country an

} tndemnifieattonfor the In** sustained by the de».
; tioction of the trains and the pdlsge ofthdr con-

t tenu. To that end an ctiimale will be made tty•
hht ptopar officers of tbo eotiro lost, and this U»*s

I must be made good, either in money or in Ihe
production* of the rouutry by the community at

, lain**.”
(isMKftsi Tanoa.—ln-a conversation wilt

General Jackson,as to the probable result of ttse

ariQ'Titioh of Texas, « gentleman fuqUirefl of itw,
honorable Ex-Pfes'uienl; if * war should. t*n>i»e;
whom he could find to lead our armies. Tbe'rd-j
ply was ran ©U planter,^down Ihe coast by U>oJ
name ofTaylor, lathe beat man.!know of, and l*e'
will do it well too.” How truly has this predic-
tion been aerified, and is it not probably asks lb»

IJew Oilesps Tropic, jbatby tho advice ol fieo.
Jackenrtto Hr. Polk, the man wbohsx won.such
UuieL* for himself, and achieved a? much for the

honorandgtory cfbis country, was placed th lh«t
poslti6n whr?e hc bu ditlmjjuijheil hUaself>6
cobspictwualy.

(Mxiicrii nytrirnu DiacosTUfcsD^—As
sboa.as the Aeoertcafaseotered ;Yera, Croz-(snys
Vr l^tTatiVa,n ofMear Orleans,) -the two Meiirian
newspapers, “Eli«ooomolor”and “El fodieadoi,”
ceased pojttr.■ An American'newspaper, the'EafrW.* was io

•* the foil of thasefrtffoal*.
• \Ve Head
jj |( the fi/tfy Amarican.nswspapei started in Max*
ico. Wt rejoice thaiAho lightof letters uc amopg
tlto ioodeatsof th«Ve*,,*iDcaivis almost the on*

\j light wbicbhas cmtayled from our war orc?iv
qjaeirtl **' : .£'*•' ' \

<cJUtj j/NVM*«??*. Iwttl tytnr rLefeture,
Melhediet

Chureb.^t'» o'clock-
HaGfious wj'd Political Anwcl*of IMb C*u?

Moraoobpy Mewnerisia; Ac* -' -

,Chorfiw* b*w. »M
siiO toribifr'WUjw 'brethren in Ireland. The

Bi?p stay well be strong to tune the .pfaU.

M of the poof Indian of theforest.

• ! Sews Ileus*.f-J

A>**MC*& it.—The correspondent oTgie
tays: “HoarDiioo H.Mau.

w«&ret'lO aay.)m Ihete ofm™* k*o Mg*
nipf-an Pennsy vaUia fcvanuelkw mor«iot,UMfcfr
ant the bottom of the carriage with hi* *w*t
■fight—hialeaa «a**iug.OVei the coupling putt*
“ind nearly tnu:hing the ground between the

wlieeK the rcsidjne of the honorable Senator be-
ing invisible inside thehack; but h wu a curiorn
8 Jp the “outsidebarbarian," to, see a hack j
mnding by the ride walk, with-twosuch substan-
tial leg* Mickiug through the bottom, as those of
the honorable Chairman of Finance. We under-
tftftotl that Mr. Lewis, -without injury, extricated
himself from ike diiroantlod vehicle— paid thedn-
xer an allowance, and sent off at once m procure
a charabinr with a better bottom.

A ion rim it.— Professor Pierce of Harvard
University. in a letter to the Boston Coorier fay*: (
“Whatever may be shown to be the man anu or- (
bit ofNeptune, I am prepared to publish the cor-
responding element* and mas* of another p ne •
(should one be needed,) which combined with
Neptune,and having a period of revolution of

168 years, will be sufficient to account for all the

perturbation* of Uranus.
Grs. Tifui'i vaaM.—While Gen. 1yloria

serving hifcountrv, tha flood*are *erving his farm

badly. The Nstchet Courier ojApril I3ih*ujs:

•■Wo learn wiil/teffct *h»t H nl, Taylor's

i plantation, come 30 miles above this place is over
Iflowed. The MUai*»ippi looks threatening, and;
! many places are swimming in thia neighborhoods

We fiuve to believe thfwaters will soon,
■ut«idc.

Goto isa *:orraiu—The New York Httald
3mory has brought tha results oL

hia exploration!' from Santa Fe to California, with|
infounatiun wtych Gen. Kearney cooaidered iUm-;
poitint that Government should at once
Several mine* of gold and copper ore, rich and
easily worked, wen* examined and specimen* ob-
tained."

•fur, cjlbctcr of New Orleans ha* received .in-
struction* froci Washington to allow all foreign
good* to Sc resliippcd free of duty to any Mexican
port in our paaaeaiion—meaning, we presume,
that they aio only to pay duly in the Mexican
port.

Boston extend* $1,160,000 the current year.
Among tho itebs are $230,000 for school*, teach-
crj. &c 480,000 for paving,s6o,ooo for widening
» reels, aud a like sum for etroct claims; 68,000
for the Fire Department, (which in that city is un-
der pay.) &cl

New Y'om;
honor of the {

Mexico, the j
mon Council
ifMay, forth
companies wi

Vert rov
banleo is all<
of which eve
•aid to avail

is, nt last, ID have a celebration in
llaulry displayed by oar erinii-* in
int special committee of the jlotn.
avtng fixed upou Friday, the 7th

l purpose. The different military
parade in the course of the day.

or toe Lamm«—The King ofAs-
ed by law 3383 wives—a privilege
sable monarchof that kingdom is
imself.

M. Edgar L Bartrw, of Brooklyn, New York,

ha* ju»t completed, at hi* o«m individual and ex-
clusive rsl, a beautiful and apaciou* church edi-
flee. chspcl and rectory. It is called the church
of the Holy Trinity.

A Crowmx.i> Uxap.-The i«ondon Allas speaks
of ihe King of Bavaria, in the following plain
and not very complimentary terms.

The leputatioc of (he King hat ia that of a
weak,kindly, dn-aniy man—a poet in a wrong
plant—and excellent person for a private elation,
but ton libers! and easy-oaluied for.the dories
of Government- Hi* Majesty’* reputation.
where he is known, is thatof acruel eccentric ty-

rant—a profligate—an oppreeaoT—harsh, wanton,
selfl’h and sensual.

Thu Utter t* the true picture. A more com-
plete despotism ha* never existed thinthat which
1« eicn-hu-d by l.oui* of Bavaria. He crushes at

unit.- every palpitaiiouof liberty. Ha has spiesin
all eorapsnb * He know* every whisper ihal

tian»pires, from the |«lace to the eafa. His sys-
tem of espionage, although neither so costly nor
o-icnidNotJ*, i* quite a* effective as that cf Aus-
tria. The cuclc is smaller and more readily com-
manded and every euDverfation with the slightest
•ofofing of free opinion in it is known to the King
within a low hours aftyr it has transpired.

Then follows punishment speedy aad decisive,

be the rank ol the delinquent ever so high, or hia
obscurity ever so low. Sometime* the offender is
thrown into a citadel, wmiflinww fi/icyl, simetimea
disgraced ami «*nt away. The measuic of the
puni-heontit i< governed by tho immediate caprice
of the Sovereign; for this despotism, like most

other*, is altogether a personal affair, dependent
upon die character of the individual in whom it it
centered. Occasionally hi* Majesty carries his
sentences in a point that may fairly challenge the
credulity of an English reader.

Persons of high rank have given umbrage >o
the King by private rgmifk* concerning hi- eon
duct; upon which he has *ent for them,, severely
'repioveJ them for their iaducretioo.and offered to

forgive them on cooditinuikat they would kneel’
down before hi* picture! We b»dly expect to

obtain credence for thiaanecdote ; but we vouch
for its truth, and if we are pressed for the particu-
lars wr shall publish litem.

The following letter i? published in Philadel*
phu. It captains ilwll, and i* signed by a num-
ber of highly respectable citiaena. withoutdistinc-

tion of party, who aunounce that they neiih«T <lr-
nrc nor expect au answer.

LETTER TO GEN. TAYLOR.
Ptm.iDct.rai*, April 17th, 1847.

Sm,—-The undersigned. a Committee ot <Jor>
respondsoce for the State ot Pennsylvania, ap-
pointed try a meeting of the citizens of the city
aud county of Philadelphia, without distinction
of party, held on the 6lh instant, have the h»o-
-or to submit to you the proceedings of their con-
stituents. unanimously nominating you for the
office of President of the United State*, a sta-

tion which the situation of the country require*
shodU t» filled by no ordinary man.

In Florida, 'cu the Rio Grande, at Monterey
*od Buena Viita—m your youthful exploits In
the former war, your character has been dirtim
guitked by tHe roost heroic qualities, and your
whole career has proved you to possess tbo in-
tegrity aud wirdom of a, sagacious statesman.

Although they behove that the Presidency
atould be neither sought nor dectiued by an in-
dividual in your peculiar position, .the under-
signed cannot avoid, expressing the hope that
you' will' not think It expedient to difeat the dei
termination. that, from all ihe sign* of the times,
the people have formed of- placing you in the
chair of Washington, which, the undersigned
desire yoa to. occupy, like hla.'with nopledges
but those obtained in the official oath at your in-
auguration, and withthe Declaration ofIndepen-
dence and OonitHmiou as your guides.

RELIEF FOR IRELAND.
To the Editor t>flU Pittsburgh Gazette .»

PhiL*t>SLVßi*, AprilSG.'lB47.
1 have great gratification in acknowledging your

laltrr of the 23d in*t,ieaclasiDg sdrsft for twenty-
five bunded dollars contributed by the people of
Pittsbu.gh for the relief of the poor; in Irebind.
That aum has been delivered to th* Treasurer of
the Relief Pawl, and will be acknowledged in our
newspaper*. I also received in your letter,the
receipt of Messrs Taafi* and O’Connor, for 280
barrel* of flour, which will also he publicly sc-
knowledge*!. Tbo eum above mentioned. ftibOC.
will l«- expanded as you desire; and the com
meal will he forwarded promptly—part to Lon-
donderry, and part In Limerick. The price of
Brsodywine Comroesl i« 54.00.

The receiving and shipping OommiUee desir*
me to express their hope that you may t»* able to
forward the produce on hand at a very early day-
I am kindly and respectfully. Yours, dtc.

.. . . W. 8- DUANE.
Ww. Baas, Esq., Chairman, Ac.

Tar. iisw Tkoaeq^—Pennsylvania is .ealW
Upon foi two instead of ten new companies fc*

stated at Harrisbaig. Virginia is called upon to

riit« two more companies. We eannotbut doubt
that they will be forthcoming. '

Ofthe 6,000 volunteer* who are spibraced in

the call for the the present month, about 2.ool>arr

destined for 1Oregon anTRanU Fe.
Gov. Bebbe, uf Ohio, has rredtfo(| a requisition

for another regiment of Valantf*s,.iofonn a part
ofThe RI ibousand Volunte«Hoiled into the
field. The number, required, ia, W, bnUnvOy. one
thousand, to be compoeetlof n Befiiamtl «*d a

;troop of horse- _

CoxxccTiccrr Elictioh.— Official.— The *i
for Governor ii M follow*:

Clark jJiml, (W)
Tboanja T.WbitikMj. (I'
Fraud*Gil’etto, (Abo.)
Srtttrrlng,

39,537

Biascf* majority ovot all others,

.Jtatin or Mu' M*r»*T«—The Galveston
Now* announces the death of Mrs..Arut C. Mii-
fit, oa the l«t of April. Shew« the first wife of

the Hq*. |l. Newland Msffit. from whom sh* was
divCMCOIT. . - j ;

- Mr. McLimr of Baltimore, i* expected in

WhecliH| thin week lo see what can be done to-
ward* making a Rail Road connection withthat

iEx<St»UTOB Mbbbicb, of Md., has lo*t in eU
e(tnt dwelling and a good portion of the valuable
content* by fire-

IsWpßraf*
}>£ tyjtTlKtfill- ' ; .y.':j.\|twu fl?tbe suggestion of Jc *pbioe lhat;,4hc
retrains o£ihe great TareOOf wi re removed too
ft* Denfii*, whew they hid etci ped profanation
andintermUt the Invalids with military and re-
ligious pomp- More than a th-usend-capmred
fl4g* adorned the caupbaik <# th deputed hero.

. Hgd }be fir*t'c-»osnl listened m.tbe ardent re-
monstrances and entreaties of Jc*>phine, hi* merth
on hod not been stained by the {tnl and. coward-
I* murder of the Due de Enghim. It i* indeed
well known that she would gladh hare exerrired
her influence in favour of tbe banished Bourbon
dynasty, and induced her hasbrnid to enact the
pail ot a second General Monk'bat that latent
and uncontrollable ambition, and perhapMbeloree
ot evtnie.drove him to ponue a far different ca-
reer. Tbe imperial crown ot France, ao long the
object of hi* secret aspirings. was at last within
the grasp of Napoleon, and when upon hi* own
and tbe brows ofbU wife tbe glittering bauble was
placed bv the Uetnbbng hand of tbe Roman Pon-
tiff, no one circumstance seemed wanting to ebroa-

, icle them among the potentatesof the earth. Jo-
, eephine had reached ihe apogee of her predicted

1 deslmiee. end presided over tyer magnificient court
| withall the grace and dignity thatmight have been

looked tor m cne Iwrn a Princess. Rut amidst
the potnp and splendor* of supreme station*, her
heart sighed for the eodcarmtQts of a private end
domestic home, aud gladly would she have ex*
changed ih<- life of n-remonial to whichshe found
herself condemned at the Tuillerirs,for that of
freedom aud nuxement abe had so loved at La
Malmiuur. It was remarked with general admi-
ration that site adopted herself with the most del-
icate uietty to the various audiences »he waa cal-
ed upon to grant, maintaining upon such occa-
sion*, in combination with' dignified bearing, tbe
so(test and mo£t fascinating manners. She al-
ways expressed herself in elegant, yet at tho same
time appropriate liroi,and people were astonish-
ed to mark the rase and facility with which she.,
addressed every perron admitted to her presence,
saying lu.cach other sumoUiingor other precisely
apposite to tb« occasion.

During u*c stay i>f. PopePius VII at the Ttiil*
cries, Napoleon and J< Kjpbine paid hiiudsily vis-
its; hot the piety and unbending principle* of tbe
Pontiff; which edified her, wore loss attractive to

Napoleon, who wished to find in the bead -of the
Church's more obsequious minister to bis own
views. Tho holy father led a very frugal life,
taking hi« meals alone, and saying mass at eight
o’clock- hi the course of tbe day his apartments
weic thronged with viators to whom he gave hii
blessings and dixlribuled rosaries. At the request
of Urnrick, he impurod his handsupon their heads,
and touched them with the ling of the fnberman-
Mucb amusement was produced by the arrival at
the court of the emperer’s nurse, adevout old wo-
man'from Corsica. She earnestly desired Ip kiss
the foot of bis holmesa, and having been admitted
to the honor, received from bi» hands a loeary,
which she afterwards exultingly exhibited to- the
emperor, saying : “Mon Napoleon, voyex cc chap-
let que m’a donue le saint Pape, je no I’changcrsia
pa* contre votre tete cooronafe!

I Josephine accompanied Napoleonto Italy upon
I the occasion of bra assumption of the iron crown
of Lombardy, bet he pointedly excluded herfrom
participating in the self arogateu regal dignity.—

obaerv mg to her: “Ce*t as»ez pour vons, madame,
d’avoiretexoaxicnnee dans lacapitala.de laFrance,
vous ne pouvex I’atre a Milan." Whatever she
went, the Italians entertained? ber wilh tho most

splendid fete*; but Napoleon, although so devoted
to her that her presence was constantly needful to
him, tormented himself and irritated Josephine
by die most senseless jsalouiies. During the glo-
rrous campaign of Austerlttx, she again shared lha
emperor's adventures,and at Munich assisted with
great satisfaction at tbe magnificient nuptials of
her son Prince de Ueauhamai*. whom Napoleon
had appointed viceroy of Italy. At times, duiing
the emperor’s occasional absence from Paris, Jose-
phine would retire to La Malmsison, and become
absorbed m the care of a flock of Merino sheep,
for which *he had a partiality. A detachment of
tbe imperial guard was on such occasion* appoin-
ted to do duty at La Malmsison. Lata one eve-
ning.the empress beard the sound of fjotstepsand
coaching under her windows, and sendiugfor tt.e

officer of guard, learnt from him in reply to her in-
quiry. that the sentries kept watch all night.—
-Monsieur.” she rejoined, *je n’ai pas beaotn d' uue
sentincUe la nuit, era braves sotdal* odl assex a

•ouffrira I’armee, lorsqm’ls soot force* d’y tiler;
il f*utqu’lls se reposenl a m>wi service, el je ns
veux pas qo’ils s'ernhumeot.

Josephine po*swscd tb«* art of nicely dperimina- ,
ling burnt!) character. To Napoleon she thus ex- I
pressed herself ro-peciiug Murat. ,

-He is a fortunaie soldier,but nothing more-—.. I
Do you think him capable of governing? No.— j
Thu Hercules of yours is splendid in a charge of
cavalry but will prove a mere pigmy when called |
to sustain the weight of a crown. If you are ill- |
advised enough to seat him-oaa throne, be msy :j
one day very probably help to precipitate you >i
from your owo. Si tu ‘leleve* tu t'abeUsc*-'’—
How well she had fun judged the consequences of ;
raising Maratabove tbe tank was llrcej to fi(L|

and adorn, that of a distinguished cavalry officer, j
the remit of tun elevation was made in time suffl-.
rienlly apparent- j

It is not uninteresting to remark bow, even in (
the moment* of the most unguirded.lsvitT. Napo- |
jeon'* ruling pastier! w»* spt'to proclaim itiftlf. !
One day at Fontambleau he took upaprayerbtxrk

| which lay nn Jowphine'sUble,and began singing j
psalms from it: She requested him to desist ob 1j serving that it was wondered unlucky to chauot

! the service elsewhere but at church. He obayed
and turned to Ihe examination of conscience.—
Cardinal Feacb at that moment eotered theroom.
“How many capital sins are there 1" asked ihe
emperor. “Seven," replied the Cardinal. -I
tell you there are eight." -I should like to know
which they may be, for tbe church' bos never ac-
knowledged any others than tho** b* fore ymr
eye." “The eighth," rejuiwd Napoleon, ‘istoex-
empt ourselves from tbe conactiption.” Napole-
on was careless of bu personal appearauce. Hi*

I waistcoat {rockets were always full of snuff, and
upon the white trowsers be.usually wore, lie was
in the habit ot miking memoranda with a pen-
cil be invariably carried about him- Tire little
cocked bat and grey coat.undet which the images
of Na{K>leouwi]| throughout ail time be so famil-
iarly recognixed were supposed to. have been Ihe
costume enjoined upon, his observance by the
chief of the Illuminati a* a safeguard against as-
sassination. Intothe boWm of thatdark ‘fraterni-
ty be hadjbeen admitted kt Grand Cairounder cir-
cumstances of peculiar solemnity,and b»d aworn.
and signed with his Mood, an obligatien to wage
eternal war against all tyrants, and forfeit his life
rather than .hold dealing* with monarchy. .“If
fete should ever place thre at the head of a great,
nation," thus had he bee&addrcssod by the grand
master of the PbiUdelphi,>beware of grasping
tbe diadem of kings I’L-Th* consciousness of this
engagemeni and jf it* violation, often haunted the
after years of the self'repbud Cttsfr.eod strange
stories were rife of thC-occasional visitations he en-
dured from -le petit home rouge,’’—a mysterious
and half spectral agent of the (earful *»ct to which

j he had become affiliated, who upon three oocasions
I appeared to Napoleon withmessage* of warning,
I menaceand condemnation. .

I Upon the expedition to Germany, in the course ■jof which be firstbeheld the Archduchess Maria
1 Louisa, Josephine accompanied her husband for
tbe first lime, little dreaming that her long endur-
ing constancy and devotion were befors long to be
reqniteil by hlr> desertion. Upon these campaign
travels, nhe was wool to exhibit all her natural
goodness end consideration for others in the raovt
attractive colors. &o rapid and unexpected were
the Emperor's movements, and so peremptory hi*
uijunttionas to the place at which he ioleudcd to
ball, that for the rrceplion of Josephine and her
suit*, due preparation was frequently Impossible.
No complaint however, escaped her lips, and she
was the first to express herselfsatisfied. Bbe wa-

-1 always much more wilicUnu* for tbe.acroramods-'■ lion of her attendant* than for her own, vbiting
their apartments harself, and issuing personal di-

' rectionsfor their comfort. -.One night as she wav
about to retire to rest, the observed that her wait-

-1 fog woman bad only a mat/ess on the floor in lie
| upon, and with her own hands took.irom the bed
destined (or barieif, another to supply the defi-
ciency. Ifany of her women were afek, their-rms-

-1 irem was quickly at their side, and from her own
table she supplied with provisions and delicacies
those who in the course of a journey were compel-

i ed to remain in the carriage for want of other ac-
commodation.

Secret misgivings and evsn dreams eeem tohsve
foreshadowed in the mind of Josephino tbe unjust
determination which Napoleon bad formed to re-
pndiate the beloved wife of hi* youth. The an-
nouncement of his intention to On so, was made
to her one day after their usual tete-a tele dinner;
and sofearful were the conseqnences of the fatal
Intimation, that the empute fainted, ind remaioed
three hours in a state of insensibility, Napoleon
was, however, not a man to* be moved from his
purpose by tbe weakness and sorrow: of an injured
woman, and in the pertinacity with which be fol-
lowed oUhis gland scheme of divorce, seem* to
have emulated the headstrong determihalfen of
Henry the Fifth in hisrepudiation ofQoeen Cath-
arine. CardinalFeacb opposed hi* nephew* de-
qjgn. “People,” said the prelate, “hate grown
accoriomrdto confound yourfate and that of the
empre** together. You will be accused of ingrat-
itude. Profound politicians already foraee more

k tbin one catastrophe in store for you,' if you ex-
hibit to as’ooisbcd France the irreligious aud im-
moral spedacie ofa acandalons divorce. Should
youpush matters to such an extremity, the event
will not only condemn you tribunal of
God, but alto in 4he estimation of men. - Then,
Napoleon, all illusion will be at an end, atid you
will find the magic*!power that once kept your
subject* iu such awe, fait coming to an end. A
dty will arrive, perbape a not far distant one,

when youraceptie may fall to piece* within your
grasp by tbe general will.

to hi. ceecLonm T*-»ioa»ow

' - -'Vg- ,T- ; , |J»jV3 Salta :)S
BfTj«hi> D. A*cUa»>>r \'>T

Pepirtiilor iliVil’iiulirgli |fflriik‘R«Htf.—Tl4' Cotntniuer* appeared 10 j
Funeral PrOcessiami £ti the Sabbath/. s#.&****"'w******** '«'>'••« reqosdfctn/

. »V to eltee iter collection* the present week, and h»B<h -

At a-.Xhectlag of liK Sabbath Anoctlhoo of ovcrthe money *•' M. Al.ljiN. Oun’ai jifysbrnfe .nj bj& in Dr. *n..V . ,; XzKTTE JOB
Chnreh, on lire evening of Tne.dty, ihe 27th in.l, «••**, tnrre, mi,. I~ Olf.MiSJifSMSTtfirtH. •■' to o :nl~l., .fiß;
the ktiloietn* fMotntton* WFTP ... ,;-v»lda large »«»omncnt of freah »itfl

# 1 *
'«r<- prepared to raceme ■» a «uper.or>[ guo<l, ,tw>ng which at* mper&ne doth*..,

eJ. - i aud raped i ou« manner, all kind* of Job I'atnrtJia,? ••non:*, kyiean*. paper,rich Btjrlft.priiilh»gi®ghM#s.
**• *■>*«* «?* ;

,,b»**,'*«.»-* |
In the *er?ic* of God. ami that the appiopriali.ui t.-rn-r iTncet i:rcular», Uandl.illf,lards* -* hne/ranattnCTiotlerjCelorea shawls* bandkerehiefr,
of that day «» tbs* proaeeatiwt ofnarown badness; -^book- sxn pamphlet prihti.m. ; i-aiemibrrad. sewing silk,*poolcotton. moos d elane»,

is n daring invasion of the divine authority. 1 * '***‘ '*«•“-* ln tlifl beR **"**' “ id 3,1 j *
2 That the barying of the dend i. u.ir work.! Praam* done with aentrsey and anbetowen , 'j 1’»' i”*• Il and notthe business of lhe Sabbath; and i* allow-■ ra: “'

,< f
;/ jl„ extensive asnmmeaiof new and *eco*i head.I able on that day. only iu caw** of necessity, n

„
a , . T.

_ ......
;l household i'unnmre,caa»iitin*ofanepairsptcrtdidpiar

1 That when it rn&v become necessary In hu- ' C^ lmPo"*nf Adr*rai*”' -Ti,e “J ‘ er '‘able*,superior S<Jay eloekuSi em». naho*«nyd»w»*
' ,

, l oui t . , ‘ t:*rtoent--whirli appear in llie Da.iy Morning Gazette | mghateaus. fanev and common ebalr*4 bedsteads. in
IJ th, tad on iho Sibbatii, «p«ml rare ahouU a*Tn.’wrraMt.ita«wwirinj dm Iw! »re«,ra»rar.«w» *

be taken that the time ofattending to itmay n»l . .
„ Jf. .

, pertor mahogany extension dining table. high bte*
Interfere with the hours of miblic worshio ! *' ! ' ’hr e ' of *I!- ' T,a,oul • dtß»°nal Uking chair..feather bed., mattre»aes, looking

, mi i 5 W P , IC w offn, P* • charge Th.« .i an advantagetoour adven»ter.i. w:ihout e*. engraringv,kitchen oieastla.ke.ke. AUo-QMeß*-4. That inch a military display and parade of f XIM ~X|„ ,,.r Adventwaien'«are «l»o in«-neJ t ware, gla'twnre,groceries, ii: Ac-
tho comp.nie. of Firemen in conneellon »nth lire ;

„
, nr r ,.„nal,',e '*» ;l °«“k. * ': ‘

burial ofthe dead on Ibe Sabbath, as have recent* ' I a large collection of valuable ral.wellaneaoi books.
I, boon.in.'*"! in Ibm citta. c.nno. bm b» ,

"

j M»« itouU. .
teg»rdrf u»n outrage oflertti to the Ming._of j ™,nis;,SpZSl,fD,.C»fa;. ,ON Sot'id.; mntug U.r 1.1, MT Mo’elpei.«tl.o,r ...

-

~ . i ....... , performed by I>r. «» , erci..-,, —,
_

this CbrUUao community, ted as calurg for tb>* i /,;■/,«, >i V'g<wi.’t Panacea, which they will hod record- | Commercial bales Roain,' corner of' Fifthsis,
decided condemnation of all tbe friends of clirn-1 ... s'niihrr ••oluinn of to-day'* paper. They are Wllj j,e * very largo asaonment of look«je»bra-
.. _

. j._. „„, a Oi.mii lioulu d.e mo#i wonderful on record, and have . r i n*a errav variety of standard work* inalmost every .tlan institutions nod social ord,er. , t„.PU pronouncedbv tnanyofoui mo«rrepecitble , ,jeru«nnirmof literauir»-,of the latest and best editions.
On motlOQ, all the papers of the t»o Cities, mere I i.nv*iri;iu» Theatlhcied and other* uncreated.are re- . {jentlemen de*irou* ofreplenishing their. libraries,

reqoesled t mrublish these resolutions. I ! *■'» 'l"”" *' the.r several place# of abode, i wiil fin<j lhi,a favoril.la opportunity, as.the sale will*
niVtn n t'ppn w,„•.. anu 'ii-tu tlir,r owji lip# the wonderful eflecr«rvi | noiitive. . , . ,
u.wiu u. tvtiiuv. -‘C>- uiemedicme. The 6r*t one named is Mr bancBinoW, ■ The book* are arranged tor examination danng the

- —— •• j who may lie seen daily, benrecn the hoars of9A. M. 1 ■ spso
A moiioj m«ma.le Mon Judge Una.on j il]; lto "“" 1 * N£?2 ,“' Building I-01. .t Auetlou. ;

\Vedi.e*day, ?o obtain the discharge of Price, ai • --

-
ON Saturdayafternoon. May in.ai3o*eloek, will be

,„>unue, in lj,e Comply of Cept.Cu.hri... The ; Afj QQ ROOTS 500 !K±L& &SSS»w3.'f
argued. The plea ee. up fo, .he I > NO. „„ aroynTll »TRKK T

' I T&tfSS'S. .ta£\.?is£Ss <
aoldier uaa lW ho ... ne.thcr «.n able bjd.nl j<--r jf.: r.u.r r« |..e,ful,r mj». Ih. p,i,Be^ai' Pu.P°-' A pin.“'."‘“‘fJiLWS*|'„*° -

„an." according lo .he U. of Cong, n». nor outer | "E™.', oS."?«"««». ”
fo tSfSSJS{SS.S! Ic.hc..:ho enlutwl. All of nhieh.'..l'd uo.h„.g.| „rj, uri. * W«»woEW

befon! the inexorable .Judge, nor even the bright | , M ltlru.u,c. and warrant tlw.ua. repre j »nel«S- t .. .. ,UJ*uu .h, ‘
eyes ofnlo'iog wife,, nbo could not hear .ho j 1 JtS'SSxf.r. Ah•• if Ojiuew'W.'ulM u»“.
thought that her husband nhould legTO her and : r.o ill.-,,, jy-jl *W U KRSKI.NK. jcorner of Wood and f .‘*P ‘
go tj the war, arid who, therefore, plead most ; —•-*- j '• nf.WAN’D MOST EFFECTIVE^EMKDV.
eloquently forhi, r«lc„e. , <..n.onK *««•«*- M»«*a DSh.S?Sm.V1 f mount -« r l~g Itatc » calf pal.be uUeulwr lo . SSUttUti Gbaebluk all Bilioo. Com-

I ll,e following. t.om Di Win Doan, m Wnham'villc, . p|m mu,»k k Headache, HeartBan., liidigestiofl, habit*
! i i.-.n„,i.t ami our m Uic v-rv'Si-i rtaciitionef* rn ua! «V>sn*ri«es», file*. I’alpiiationaoC the,Heart,, Ln«

Ucmu.m , ,1.1.1 our O u,c .i) » jtaci.t oner, rn jof Apnemr.Dyipcnsla.Ttcr^oatlrrjtaiioftV.Dcljrfitaicdoi*! cou»i> in win. I. u>. i. tu.tr. and -ale m uaior in.ihe i *s,olnach j,a ncuor, Dcprr.iwimi ofSpirit?,Chrome Shea*
Sour liu cbreiiim ihua u> »ee the Wad- ’ umii-Tn, Cumueou*Disease?; Canker. Syphiloid Diiea*

m,-ii of ilir uioi.'n.iu.luif.tniSshe bond- ofprott— ! -c* Scrofula Iropiriiift of ifie nirtod, ISidplea'hiid
" 1 R , i’u-iulus on ihc Face, Iteredtiaxi Cold Stitch
**«»!prt-judi.u', and R.vipj; rntnl Hr due : ami Bndirr.a-c# an* tic: from an iiijudirionsoroofJjJriv
Sr | h»v. iiiii - iw.icurr l.crn i.puigtoiac til yogi . cuiy-

i. I.aiiu .r , 1,,,! .7,1,, am i* n >M .U ;t» , The aitculioiir>t ibe ntvali.l pnbijtt,and ol all those-n it, | Aii.M.r.i, o • , m j p - aili.ctrd by any of il*r aliove d.rcases. n retpceuolly
-ilri-i.- I. i‘rti.irrt.4i .md nn*ii< inal Couipiamtn. rirn«r 1 rinc ,| Iw jflc .nern* ci a new amt mvaluableprcpsra*

• U.IIUL I.ali .. .lor.H '.oiflc--n«Mhrma> iow «• vou • <iou iron, an original.eeipeofiihstmgnUhcd[phjra.cian,
, . ’ ,-onitnntne in luelfihc most aciive remedial properties

'1 ‘ * »■.«*..«■ »»"■' -«>■ K 11r,..,..c1e.m .In M.lcrii jlcdlca,.
-.i tia- in-rr(oCori-. in kerp a ro n ll> on .j.|ir g* r ,.m afilla am! Wild Cherry Bmera were

apIT tvjg IVj*\. mJ. , iruduceil U> ill's pnblle abom tvrelte «»n»h« ago, and
Ourmc ibat iwnod ihc.r sureeaabx* twcu so greatu to

• , , , ; ,„,(lir , H.r niomirinri# offer theta with Mill more ewih-
U/-AHM I’ji.v.ns; all thuigA.lioldifasi to tbaiwlnrli J J 1t | bctirl that l-y cuteiiag into utorerx-

•• s*M>d —l or U»r I’lle*. n will l.e .mind .Mi lr. t-i*. ; j5“ ibey will prove a hl«..mg to-all.tbore
liaiios \ crculmc fJecinar), is ibn only ceniedj lor dial t

u acf ,-,olu ii,e euumeraicd. .
. uu.,.i«.m. »|a>»wlii.-h .»w .uftrr.nccan relr w.ih con- 1 ami retail, by WYATT AVETCH-

l’.ivJwwit.ra i’necfl prrlox »]■ »1" ,
«« ,,V!wa,, •

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.!
Corrr*iK>udencc of Plltlburslx Uiiette.!

. }‘j, in-I-.c C*irrei?i»nmleitcc of thr PiU'iiufjli i"5

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
April 29, 74. P. M.

Tho movcmeni m fl-iur pn Wednesday wj»!

nut tullotved up (Owday, oud il lapsed intox rnlhcr
dull sUAe. The sales of sUiiidard brands wc>c at ;

pci hbl, but noi alea of magnitude' if re-

puted, and tliat figure could -can-fly be rralir*! |
fur Itige paieel-s .

Of While Goro » a**? nf prime to day »l
per but

160 c was realized Cot a tut of prime White Pa. 1
Whtat tod a few ramplcouf choice Red brought
153 c—the sales were 7000 bu in all.

The market for is duftei and Iran*,

actiooa lew in amount, but prices arc maintained.

linin' • Kc^pcrUull)

KtHu«irr Correspumlrtice ol lb.- I'.iusutrli (iatriic.
BOSTON MARKET.

To Traveller*., . _• .
•‘EXPRESS FAST PACKETLIHB”

_

HKI Hlll.-USP JrUR HUPIApril'2Blh, 7 oV. P, M. |
The receipt* of -Flour having been rather small.:

the slock here U reduced to a comparatively small |
amount, tad is now quite light. Genesseo is wpll-,
lag at $B,OO, snd Wratirn; Flour at $7J>O per
bbl- Holders are generally firm at quotation*.—
The demarnTi* principally for city use. j

Nothing of consequence idoing ia Grain, and
in the absence of any ciport demand, I bave to

notice a dull market. Sale* are confined to '.-nail
lots for city grinding.
. The market for Provisions has become rather
doll, but without anv material change in'prices.

Naw York. April 29, 9' I*. M.

' 6 DIKOt ] ,
AHhe rc.dntcc «i Ur. Joarph(iaidner. CJien.r to , I fet- - ’

.

|*j .on s-murdny the :Uik April. Alra MARY S PHILADELPHIA AMP BALTIMORE*
HOLME."',rebeloi FrancuU. Holme*. tormrrH m ih.a [Extiuurtlg J*r Pewenferel . - *■

r ,tv - , , rpME C«nul and Railroad being OOW.W, excellent
. i J. order, tbe Toeketa ofthU Line will leave with pu

Kxecutor’a Notice. 1 wneer*aa follow*,every_nl*ht at 9 o’clock: • .
!*XT iIKRF.AS. Leiicri Tetiamenury have l-ceu , Monday-, April W. _i.

W eitherof the «od«.m*ed. *>• *

RACHEL McMAMIULM, Kxecuiux. do n .^LC«p• Treby.^e^aT, MajrC
THOMAS McMAXTERJs ) V**!?' L. J«
m

J- r”™”- : ”S !3!S£^3Bi^Ss2JSS&^S»t>.'Aawt j sr
REAL ESTATE MARKHT-Kar •■!e—A buck ilf job de«re cheap imelltoaadnwxtaiabWlW»

house and tw oii-Row,n-ac4«h * feel Tbe dwel- .modatiow, lecure yoofuekeu at U» Packet Offiee,
“ — —«««- jyH°“"l i'Siuafc-itoi.

Ai*n. .i i;»oJ irainc dwelling lioo*e and i»(. dl ft l«y . FOR THE BAULT BTJR BARIE.
I un, »an»i>-U on Uemaan iireei Birmingham Fnecj The new low pteCMre Meaaboat1 S7>i. {an io.hand, balance oaitwc- ‘ SAMVEL WARD| '

Also, n well improved property wiTuiioei. near Wy- [ IJ|y|Ml Capi.E. B. Ward, whl leave Baffklo
1 i.r sinw-1,40 rt t'rwni !•>* S*> dren. Pr-ee *2ow, term* ac- ( Evening,Hay 4lh,»ndiCieve*
rommodaiins 3OOTHBERT, (iencnl A*«-ot i Wednesday, May srti, atdv.K,

apb'
... ..

No.'ii wnubGriJ.t , BmJ Tharwlay. May Glh, at *r. M., for tbe above

NKW PARIS FATTKUSB |R CHILD- 1 f
OWENS fl.OmiN(.-MRS EDWARDS re I

1 *;ieeilu!lyannounces- iliat »be lit# ,u»i received from |
! i’o|M new paurr.i* y( v~ar j» »iud* lor Children’* ij Ure»s among which iln-would panicnlanre ilic Full* II lOiirci novel auJ elegant. and a variety of other
I puituni* for Childrenof U>th •«!«• A large andde«i-
I ikl.lf «ux-k <if t'biiilr*.n’« H»nnri>, and (be usual a*»ort-

'■ meiti of l. ClAitung lor Ladiei and Cli lilreu ab
I way » oo hand at iIRS. FJ)tV aROS,’

apia* wOT 31* Oir*tuT._<lr«ct. Plnlidelphia

HBADLKVM SEW WOTK-tVisftijDTv*
,;i!h,.(..u-iL- II) i I' Head ey, a übor of

1 • N.joleo.i uy; i..‘ Marauails ” ••’J*ue Sacred Moun-
-1 u n-.-Ac Sr 1 vo'm 1* mo, lliu»irated wiCi 10 |*or-

:r» i». Jus' rr. ■ veil aud for *a!e by /*

I J«H\I*TUN A S^OOETON.
apjo Noil market »t

B‘
~

rTTJIR A LARD-iU.l* RoUWutier
■j kg, do do
V oiil* Lard, received aud

| lor .a* l.v TASSKV A BEST
| ri(vai 10 wood *irril

The Harsh Sands has arrived, but brings'm

news «d im{Hiitanct'. Her. dales arc twit twi

day* later.

KlHu»’reOarrr»[w>nUrnrr cf'tin* t• .1 -*^n-

balt'imohe-makset.
April 29th. 7 I' M.

Thu morning price* tui; Floor were quite un-|
nettled, and (ho only bu«inrs-.done. was in *cllmg j
small lots, including Howard atrert and * lily Mill* I
at to i 7.811, bul in the aftern v.n the mar- j
ket was rahiier, and 100(1 bbU llowstd *t were j
taken at $6,7fi*6,93i per bbl. The slock of ibis i
description i» small. Suave sale* Huvqnehanns \
at $6.75. ; j

A rather active demand: *prung up fur Wh***t!
to-dav, and 70()0 bu of pijpw Pa Red were U- :
ken at 1r»6c per bu. ;l

| (Joru realised lull pricey—»af«*« Pa White at j
82t84r,and Yellow tt92c: pur bu. j

| Whiskey in bbls sold at 30c per tgall —an a*l»|
I vance aincr Wednesday, and in c ipequence of
] very light stock.'
■ Tbc market for Provisions unchanged. Mt«
{Pork may be quoted at iiIGjIG.SO; Prime ai

! *13,50a14.00.-- Me** Beef held at ?1G per bbl.
Sales 30.000 lb# Ba>-o.i. in IoU. at the price*

: current for revcral days past. A bandsomn ].>t
lo£ S#d«s. iiild at 9c.* Lard 9t and 10c—#*l«w

j modcatc. ,

WARD «• <75 ton* hanben; entirety new,of
liekt draught,and b*ia jwwartal two or
Kniari** l.ik Jtoau, end i» doj «ip**»ed faraMedor
■tcoiumodnuoo* by aujr Boat*/ ber »Ueoo theLtit*.

F„ hi,MO, .

J M YER4HCo, Baffalo.
J KELLOGG, Erie
W T M ATM ER. Puab’igh

Cor Waterand Smilhfiewatreeu

KTlir <ta#nch Unit, low ptf*Wf «rt»boat
PiON, t'apt. H. Ceuell. willicareClcrslaM on

Moiulty. ■ ml Deiroit o*Toe«d*y»ApnlS7ibt
SaoIL L , ,

'•

./ .

a?I**' 1 **' ,|'fernV^
JOBS OAfiTWBIOHT, > v‘ .

IMPORTER and Maaofaciurer ofCai>ry, 9>JS’C»]
and Denial loMrumeott, SaddlenandTinnwa hand

voala,TatrlofV PaitaiShear*, Ac. 4e. .AUontanniae*
tute» T&MCS, Supponei*, Ac ,iamw **"«?• •

J. GfSfenufaeturcrand trojtortarVPejvPoekeiaaa
Table Cailiry; Hator» pBei*»or*, File*,Saw*,Todl*,«e; I
ea»removed to . , .

S 3 WOOD STREET, PiUtbareb,.*ec«od door be*
tow DianjofiifAlrey; '

And hai late-7 rtreivedalarteajaortmrafoT
Pen 4. Pocket KBlvti, Kalre* A.Porka,

Al*o Rod^ere’and Wko»teabo«a*f‘ " "*

PiaECCTIiERY, r
Eliaoiu, RodKenJAVade A Bmeber’*Raton, Seiwonij

Rarer Sirop*. Ac. D-wna»«tt and WireTwin Z—-
GUNS, RIFLES, AND PISTOLS, • L

.
Alleu’aColi’* and Bloni’a Powder Fiats*

PUX SKED-s. ior ; .<Lo« Bella. Game Ba**, Walker** CozH Extra Per-
" ,*i>» _

_ i coa-ion Caj>», Bowie. Dirkand HnnllMKtuvea..
- UAllVy Vcivri Iton'eCork*. ju*i received aud ior ! Ttwli.tuch a* CaLipeia,Divjfl*ra,,Plyeni.Nipper<,
0 .»!<• I'T • B AKAHNESOCKAC© Hand Vice*. Square*, Rule*, Braeea, BiU*, Hpok«

- edr Tiki A woodm Shave*, Sioc<*and Dir* Wireand IronGuafet, Math-
. _ ... - I jmaticn'ln*tromrnl*,Ac, in tery greal variety

Qi\ KEGS rtfin.'U Sail Peire, jum received and for Jobbing and eenairinr neatly and punCiaaUy
OU itlc in 111 A PAiINt£»TOCK_ACo_ f douJT 5

•_ , _»P?*

jy ACOX- ir.,wxi'iv AojlVier*,
|) I,'rO.f'lin llanxs in «moke Vou»e,sadlot
«nle tiv ATWOOD, JONhfi A. Co.

waicr & irxjßt *l*s?
IlftOOMS—■*> «10l !>«>« r‘l« handled *-Roelie*tci.
I> (nr sale S F VUN HO.NSIIORsn:* Co.

U}>uu No 15 from »i
T.MUI) for *aie liv !S zvß fASSFY

K*cl»«>v«- r«>»rf«pon^rni ,f (i. f '.h*- l*=tt*t»arch. l -anr
• NEW YORK; MARKET.

April29tb, 8 P. A!
Tbo market lor J-'tour opened thin .morning at i

$7,75a7,90} os extrema jpricev. but before tbo!
fliM* settled fur the day at at which j
ftgmea the bulk of tfce'bustness wi» dunr. Wes-j
tem Flour realized s7,sDa7r CBj per bbl. The t
tales of liiediv arr uiii<n|>.irtaiii- The ntnck on J
iralc* i* low, and hnbUrj generally sic firm at!
quotation*.
i Of Fork the sale* to-day have Ucru »mJI and

|llie prict- and term* show! no chance from V> Met-

|day. The market i« very firm.
1 Kor Reef a very limited demand cxnW. The
‘market ha* been quiet fiir several days, and si-
-1 though the Blcx-k bu Iwtrli iuererued by arrival*,
hrlJen* are firm m 'demanding eum'nl' purer.

I whieh hare notvarieiT j.
{ A ilcmanJ ha* «pruug|U|> lor Lard for export,
and all on the market baa- been cleared off at

| 10? tor Nr. lin bbts and keg*. The market i«'
< now bare, and tbo first afrjvsl* will coaunar>d(full

. price*, and peihap* an improvement
1 The market generally i» unchanged—a good

, genoral bn*ineea dotng.i * ■

.. BpJO lit A
S STANPSH»r*.r-i.i> r|iri. ihr«slc by
«> *n'{f> B\v KMINKCTOCK AVo ;

‘ f - !
lit «*mr -t..l :rtr *

jIVKK X McL'ANDrJBS*
ap:;f) c«t wootl A wraicr *u j

\TE\V BOOKS—'rite three Divine sisters, Faith,
lv Hope amiCharity.
| ,TUe leaven: or * direction to lleaven. By Re*
Thruui.ii 'Adam*. with'rui introduction, by Rev. }V. 11.
Stowed. • • V -

Manor* of Mis* Mary -Jane- Hiakam. -Of Rev.
Chariot Bridge*, M. A. .Author oiJCfarinian Mui

oit tlie Irani of the
Shorter l'»irchi»m .-By Re*. Atecander Srtith Patter-

ItAmcricaq History:«mi|*n»ii>R lnMorieal sketches of
the Indian tribe*: « «1» ►crtpiioii ol American AnUrjai-
tic«,wilhanHi<juiO'otioii«irorg>n.at»d the origin
the Ituliao Ifilrev. ' . ... ;; • T - •l eliowirg

: n* conueclion with European History. -History of the
i proem British Provinces. ,History ,»?' Mew* nod
Texes b>-Marcius Willson. ' ; - . ,

The *i«vr yn*t reived at the Book artdl Taper store■ „( KtajO’lT A. ENGLISH
a i 57markets!.

*
o .till ct(».

lomjiion ■!<>; £»r»»(«J>V -

«p.jo t MiCASDI*Kc r*

MOL A.SStfiS—nature nml N Orleans for role
by ■j‘ J) tt'H K A M(jCAN PLES?i—

RICK- ]|i stfue,riijU;i'or wijft.br
_a|«o ' l‘\ l a W.ICK k .McCaXPLESS

STJGAU— li>»l and Cm»hed; lor laic l»y
npOU yviCKA McCANOLi;S3

ASHES— Cot awl Scorch Sail*, for by
Wp3ii WICK A. Mc<'ANl)Lt>s

PEACHES* APPLKS-SWbui dry IVn.-he*.
o do pcaicdr

|Sn do Applet
I 01CKCV k. Co,

water A Irom sueeto

r >i(r,)ii>ii<]viii:eof tUo IMuliuifiiUiucur
Ko Csret Tla PkyrPlUil PHmI

Dli. Jackson's Embrocation is theonly medicine that
will cure this •» very common and irooMehomc

disease. Itmnouly immddiotrly alhtys pain and tnfia-
muiioii. stops ail sul-duea that intolerable itch-
uic, outeffectually ugrer.ln * ■very short men persons.
wLose liveshave bccn'rendcrod miserable for years.—
-Us aopticatioa produces no pain,but rkther jutagreea-
ble and 'pleasant ■etuaiiou. If persons afflicted mil
call ami hear ol‘ tlie ;rwii number ofeases that have
beat cured, they will be astonished. A cenlleftiaii of
thi« city, who had been vodef the knifc of thesurgeon
tor two or throe times without beingeertd.lras'py u--
injr'dbottles of the Embrocation, been ersdically cured,
It sell* beyond prceedem!!—{Pkil. Saturday Courier.(5-For sale m rilttimrgh. at, Uro.POCIN TEA
STORK,75 Fourthstreet, npar wood, and alaoaithe
Dtuc Store ofH P ScImam, Federal si Allegheny ei*
ir ' _ ' , apaPdAvr, .

April -I*.
VIRGINIA ELECTION.

The Election in some of the District* is run-
ning. eo tloao that it UjdifircuH to give the rc*

atilt nnlfl the uflirnl vole is counjtcd.
MEyBjpKS OF .CONGRESS- ELECTED
Wmr L> Goggin, a Whig gain.
John *M. Dolts, a.. Whig gain.

' John" 8. Pendleton, Whig, reelected.
Geo. Ci DtbmgooK Dc®-. re elected. Idjnaj.
Tho*. S.Docoqk, Uem!. new member’. 21
fhoa_H. Bayley, Dom ,re-elected.' 300 -*

R. T. L. Beale, member. 128 “

.You will ace by this that ,two Democratic
memlwra are elected by lets than forty vote*!
- The contestbetweeu Watt* and Atkinson ha*
been very cloae in the latdistrict. The latest ac-
count*give- W.alta, (Whig) fourteen majority in
Ihe.dtatrict.

•pjW
LOUS-IJJ eoo.l Cellar Lo?», fur site by

J Brai I PICKKV A. Co

COTTON— J* Hale.' Tilin' Cotton. to arrive, for
title I')' «jwMl. I HICKEY &Co

SCOIICIIINUS—5 Tguebren-ort Scorching*. for
tele by s]uy * I DICiCKY &Co

i'i.L'BHATUS—J Ton-’ Sturruiut, to arrive, for
kj tale by tjeiu I'DICKGV(4Co

CANDLES—au hl« City Dini-eil Candlet.for talc
by • pjjiNUEXTEK A Co
apyii 1 No <1 weter »l

C-IIDEXL-U bid*,in »Uire anil for rale by
j„p% . . K DAL2KLI. A CO..liberty r.

SCORCIUKdS—2C bbU Scorching.for nletiv
ap:jo ATWOOD, JO.NKSAC©

LEMONS AND OIIANtJES—IOO bx«, Mo(
each iu»t rec'd in primeorder, andfor **le by

KNOUSH A BKNNETT, 97 wood il

SaUDL£VB BBICK PRESS—A« the let-
con has now commeneod for.raaking'Brieks ike

subscriber* beg leave agaij\ to call ike aocation Of
l.rickmaken end others 10 this very ntcfal machine-
WeSivill warrant it equal if not superior to any other
Brick rte»s,of the hoc in ese.

Wo have a number of certificate* of their.perform-
ance, which occupy,too muchapaceJor advertising, bat
can be »eeo at our office. ~ .

Urkkmaker* ere respectfully invited to giveat a cell
*,Ve willgiteoarown cnirantte-foT ue pcrfonainer
of the Press. State.or Countyriaht* for sale. ' - /

JOHN WcPADBN k CO
canal barin 4 penn st

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPA-
NY—NoIIe? t§ hereby feivcn ibat the ad lanabnem

of Five Dollar- per «h*reoil lb* CapitalSlock of Ibe
Company will lie required 10 be paid on of before the
lourihdav*>i May, ai Hie olfire.

liy nrdTofibe U44idof Macieerin
apCjimiyl S V MF.RRICK.Prei>;tieni

W' oiABSi-iaibxa 3x10:
, lOd do UUI2.

We have nothing furthnl from the -‘id and I2lh
Districts, which our Correspondent's last report
by telegraph stated to Whig.
• The Union of tho night ofthe 27th judges that
of U memtiera heard from, eight are Democrat*,

and three Whigs.
In the mb District, when* the Whigs run iu>

candidates, amTwbicb was represented in the last
tVmjfea* by Mr. Hopkins. Fulton. Whig started
at thqclevenibdinur, and received 31ft Tute< iiiou#

county

r>99d&w3mF

Ww. WILSON. Witch Maker fc Jeweller,
• comer lih and Market m. A UTfp end well

wlectwl >io«k ofw*tebe* v Jewelry, Meet were and
Military CooJ». Always on hand and at renter eaa-
lern prices, (>o!d Patent Lever, fall JeWc|leo.watcbe»>
H < low as #4O; Silver do'wai'ebea, a* low a*918.

f.Odo 10x14:
& do ?jD;
SFVON BONNIIORSTiCo

DALAI SOAP—Fiuvipiahty;
I Jo .1.1 l\»ni«non; juai rece.ve.l and for
ca._ Uv J HOIIOONMAKKIIA Co

No 21 woodd

Genuine Cooper, r©bia». Johnson andother.approved
makeof witchi** may behad'ata,*mall advance and
warranted..

watch work done m the very best manner.
u l.^g-

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.—Loft yesterday, ei-
ther m Allegheny ciiy or l*i)l*bnrgh, a Gold brae*

let, «M with thrreTopaz ilonei, surrounded by a black
enamel The warm 1 engravedon the iiuido—Wilamina
K Wallace. The above reward will be given if «-

.i" «*

JOIIS F. PBtIPY, late of theirtn of Maleoli
Ureb Sc Co, Whole tale Grocer, CoomUaioaL aad

Hour Merchant, dealer inall kind* of Onamry, Pro
duee. Copper, TinrTin Half* Ttonem’ Ta»U, Ztne.
L*ao,Ra»ia sheet Iron, Iron and Nailr, WhinLead,
Dye StoffV Cotton-Yam*. Salt, he, and Fiuahnrgh
Manufacture* generally, corner ofLiberty.and Irwm

; street*, Ptttiburglt,Pa.'
„

,
adcancel, inCaih or Good*, madeon eon-

I riguraent* ofProduce, 4c; _apSM^
JOSEPH B. BCBBIRB,

67 SoulA ' Wfiarta, Philadelphia.
i TMPJORTEE-of Oning»t.*U«ii»i;Eaton*. Fiff*,

i 1 Currant*,.PraneavDatavCtaw. (iraoef.Aiinooe*
' Fllbert< WaUmW, Cream wit*, Ghauod nuU, coco*

I '‘“AlroJ’Agenf'fofFalrbankr’ Patent PUiibim Wile*,
i and Underwood’* Pickle*, Sanee** Catwpa, Syna?*,
I-Spice*. Ac.

__
t

111vf of rutnaer, autumn and winter varwuta, se-
lected exprcMly by the aubMribcr,fg>g the cajrtrated
orchard of the Hon. WallerFbrwd,_fef:«»eef|WP-

J Al*o,graAin#''

'| *KA«- Hwon A Youne Hy*on» 1

i Jtj uh Skm ft (iunpon-der,
liifi'-nul A Black, lor «*lr t»y

5 .,.a, ' WICKAMcCANDI.ESS,
cor woodland wniertij •

BAIirTKB— itou»nitiylrr.of prunequality rex'd
and tar‘ale low by ,

The Whig gains in -ihe Stale l<cgid«lui<', a*

fat'asheard from,are t*;n. and losses four. -The
Lnrofuco majority last year waa twentf-tw... Cider, onron-iffumeni;

Jit in M.U.Uyc Flour.
... ... ..

•>OO kx* Nail*; lor rale by W ORKKR
1,/iTEU FROM VERA CRUZ

' - ! Vma Ga'vr,' April h.

Santa Aqua, on the |Dt instant, vl'hcr wrote
a letter nr issued an order breathing nothing-but
war to tho death with the UmteJ State*. This
baa hern told tuo'by an intelligent German gen-
tleman. He says that there is a small party in
favor of peace, but it is a mere fraction, i give
this report as it wbj given me.

The only news is, that the people of Jslapa
have sent, or are about sending a deputation to of-
fer us the (own—the forces nro wlthJratvu from
there and from the National Bridge. I doubt not
a treaty will soon bo injprogrces.', )

In the general otders issued by Gen.
to the troops aboot ty’start for Jalapa, wo find
the fallowing pangffyiis: ,

Every man will takelfor bis musket or ride, for-
ty rounds of ammunition, and in bis havorsack
hard bread for four days, and bacon or pork,
(cooked) for two days Fresh beef, with rations
of salt, will be isiued;on the march.

Tho utmost care wilt always Aw taken ol am-
munition or fooJ issued to Uoups.

I Tho cbier quartermaster will send in extra
; wagons of gram for (he saddle, artillery and
.cavalry horses of each division .for four days

! and -each baggage wagon will take grain for tho
| tame number of days for ita*own team.

He will also turn oyer to tho chief ordnance
lea wagons, and lo the chief commissary one
hundred wagons, lo bo leadedby them respective-
ly with cartridge* anq small arms, and- subaia
tence store*. ! :

TYACON 1171 ll.a ilaronj a««med, juM received

B pif? J for<alr ***

3 F VON BOSJiIIORSf ACo

MKHN PORK-4 bid* for rale by
S F VON HONMIORSTA.ro

. np
£> No front «l

I!'lNll—AHekerel. bLf» andkii*, .
• j

r Hrmn?. bbl« and bin foraale by
,p aM ; WICK AMct?ANDI.FSN )

H~AY RAKES—III do*, for rale by
j* F VON BONN HORST A Co_

(HIRES APPLES—2O bzattreeit Appie*. tor
I .airby ap» » P VON UONNHUB/r A «o_

HERRINGS—SBl>l)U No I, J0«I received and tor
aalc by apt* S P VON BONNUORSTACo

DRY PAECIIES, fortolelowby
* psn WICK k. jMcCANDI.FSS

ORANGES *LEMONS,' for »«leby .■p® WICK £ McCANDLKSS

SOAP—Ro»in,!lJ*f unJ Sitting Soap. for rale by
apSU ; WICK4. McCANDI.ESS

OIL—l.auin, Whale, aiul T annul oiL for rale by■ jp-.i
IT'LOl'll—'jObbi.4 i'urailv Floor, for ante by
I* op® _S.F VON BONNHORrfr ACo_

BACON • Fifteen cullRacon Horn* ■nd SkouMer*.
Syr nale by ap'.u F SKU-hR».

r,H.ANBF.RTUES-0 M,l, 10 *»» ■>»*»?'ohr opffl RPA I.ZKLL A CO. liheriy

grafting, bm
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